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Big Bargainsin
BOYS CLOTHING

i Mothers dont hesitate Bring the boys and outfit them with
School Clothes at a saving of half or nearly half the regular cost

I
BOYS KNEE PANTS STRAIGHT KNEE PANTS

i SUITS Sizes 3 to 16 years
i Sizes 3 to 16 years HALF PRICE

i HALF PRICE We have about 100 pairs
of Hors Straight knee

J Theres still good choos-
ing

¬ Pants which we are now
in this lot of suits at closing out at half price Do

half price If your boy needs we have to say Come
a suit buy from us now If early It meads dollars to
youre wise you will you

IN ALL WE DEAL FROM HEAD TO HEEL

WatsonTanner Clothing Co
376 24th Street

January Sale
of Under
Muslins

PRICES TO FIT EVERY-
POCKETBOOK

i

35c drawers 26c

GOc drawers 36c

G5c corset covers 50c

100 skirts or gowns 75c

250 combination suits195
500 skirts or gowns 350

Dozens of others at like re-

ductions

The HI IB Wykes Co
2335 WASHINGTON A-

VERANDOM

I

REFERENCESHa-

ve you been to the Jole thlc
veck Plotucea al good house
neat and clean surroundings pleas-
ant

¬

Good Roads convention at Salt
Lake 110 round trip via Denver 8
Rio Grande on Jan 2Cth and 27th
Good returning until 29th

Funeral for Mrs Rhces Funeral
services for Mrs Elizabeth Rhees
wife of Charles H Rhecs will be hold
in the Pleasant View meeting house-
at 1 oclock Friday afternoon Friends
desiring to see her in her casket may
do so on Thursday between the hours-
of 11 and 2 oclock at Larkln Sons
funeral chapel and on Thursday even-
ing and Friday until noon at the homo
In Pleasant View Interment In tho
North Ogden cemetery

Yon cant make a mistake In buying-
B G Butter

110 to Salt Lake and roturn via
D R G Jan 26th and 27th Good
returning until 29lh

Burial of James LoweFuneral ser-
vices

¬

for James Lowe were hold In the
Hooper meeting house atl oclock ycfi
terday afternoon Bishop W W Child
presiding The speakers were Alex-
ander

¬

Lowe J D Hooper John Me
Quarrle and Bishop Child Appropri-
ate musical numbers wore rendered by
the ward choir and burial was in the
Hooper cemetery-

EagIesWednesday evening Jan
2Cth is our initiation night The new
ritual will be exemplified on a class-
A full attendance Is desired so all
may become familiar with the new

r work E R Geiger Secretary

Jesse J Drivers prescriptions can
be filled at Geo F Caves the Drug
giot 2301 Wash-

Plumberst to Appeal W S Donald
Eon Son tho plumbers have pro
pared tbe papers for an appeal from

Oracle Isis lobe
Our pictures this week contain

many very excellent features of Com
ic Pathetic Educational and Scenic

VISIT TO BOMBAY shows that
wonderful English City with tho en

rlous Intermingling of native dress
and customs

The Grand Old PARK OF CA

SERTE with Its myriads of water-

falls

¬

and its works of art in Marble
Statues Stops and Fountains

THE BUFFALO RACES IN MA
DOBRA a most unique and exciting
amusement of this curiouu people

THE BATTLE IN THE CLOUDS

an actual motion picture presenta-
tion

¬

of the Ideas of Rudyard Kipling
H G Wells Jules Verne and other

writorB of lmaglnatlv lie

lion Possibilities of tbe future WAR
IN THE CLOUDS-

A SISTERS SACRIFICE A Vita
graph story beautifully illustrating

true sisterly devo-

tion

¬tbat rare trait of

Ever picture IB good tnla wok
aud the musicThe songs are pretty

1JCW

Can Always Spend a Pleasant
Hour With Us

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINTE
SIB THURSDAY AFTERNOON

1

thl decision In the case of Donaldsonv-
vs J J Olsen In the municipal court
claiming that the settling of the pipe-

In the basement over which tho dif-

ferences arose was caused by Olson
In concreting the floor Donaldson-
Son

I

will call In support of their con-

tention
¬

James McBeth as a plumbing
expert and Plumbing imqicctpr St
John

I DAUGHTERS OF POVERTY at the-

I Jole this week Is a fine plcture-

EaglecWednesday evening Jan
2filh Is our Initiation night The new
ritual will he exemplified on a class
A full attendance Is desired so nil
mn become familiar with Hie now
work E R Geiger Secretary

The executors of the will of Eliza
beth Boyle deceased have filed arc
ply to the contest of the will In said
estate-

VANTEDTo rent a horse for his
board Coil up Solicitor Telephone
No 5C

BUFFALO RACING IN MADOERA
excellent picture Jole this week

Kennedy in CourtTheodore Ken-
nedy colored was arraigned In open

I court this morning on a charge of as-

sault to murder and Saturday morn-
Ing was set for tho time of hearing-
the plea

The Virginia choice rooms for
rent

The best of food prepared by a first
class chef Charles Cafeteria

Money for the Church The sum of
S5 was deposited this morning in the

savings department of the First Na-
tional bank by the hanking commit ¬

too of the J C Embry mission bring-
ing the church building fund to UGO
Tho money was raised for this pur-
pose

¬

by tho Willing Workers club
with Mrs Alice B Nesbitt president

Government Inspected meat and
puro food only at Charles Cafoterla

COAL Call up Parker t Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Lecture Tomorrow Evening Rev
Thurslon Brown will continue his con-
tinue MB series of lectures in Ogden
and on Thursday evening in CarIes ¬

ie Library hall will talk on Origin and
Evolution of Moral Sense The lec¬

tures are free but at the close of the
meeting a small collection to defray
traveling expenses will be made

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack-

In Municipal CourtIn tho Munici-
pal court the following Judgments
hao been rendered In favor of tho
plaintiffs Ogden State Bank vs
Fife and Sewell 40 and costs W
H Hutchlnson vs Gus Braun 8730
and costs J H Ray vs K H Hill

40 and costs Suits have been be ¬

gun by Plngrce Keller against J
Sewell to recover 1850 alleged to
be duo on an account and the Red
Cross Dental company against Wil-
liam Gordon for 11

PEACOCKThe best Rock Springs
on tho market Phone 27 John

Farr tl
New ManagersLast evening the

employes of the Auditorium Skating
rink became so dissatisfied with Man-
ager

¬

Frank Brown that they refused-
to continue work unless some change
was made This was readily done
and the management of tho place
passed into the hands of W H Spit
cker and W L Barnes-

Dr Forbes has resumed practice
400 Ecclca Building usual office hours

Marriage Licenses Alma Norman-
and Miss Grace Haight Oscar Ander-
son and Alma E Peterson both of
Salt Lake

For Sale Old newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office

High School Crack Shoto The Og
den High school squad composed of
Gavor Browning Smith Pratt and
Dee defeated the signal corps boys of
Salt Lake In a shoot In tho local Arm-
ory lost night the score standing
Ogden boys G58 Signal Corps 64a

FROZEN TO DEATIl-

IN WILD COUNTRY

Victoria B C Tan GThe now
that eight Japanese out of forty who
survived the wreck of the schooner
Kosseshu Maru wore frozen to death
while eight others were left to a like
fate in the Kamaichkau wllde wits
brought by tho steamer Aymcrlc
which arrived yesterday After tho
wreck the forty men began a march
without food losing eight In the flrel
two days while eight others wore
abandoned because their faces and
feet were frozen The remaining 24
made only 25 miles but were finally
rescued by tho Russian steamer Ai
tung

GOOD ROADS EXCURSION-

Via Bamberger Line
100 round trip Tickets on sale

Tan 26th and 27lh Good returning
Jan 29th
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1LIE PASSED

BETWEEN

THEM

Dudley Chase was fined 5 In the
police court this morning for assault-
Ing Ernest Nightcnsale on January
22nd

The evidence given In the case
proved that the two men had an al-

tercation regarding the disposition of
a case of concentrated lye and that
In the heat of the argument the

lie passed between them Dudley
struck Nightengale over the right eye
much to the discomfort of the latter

Frank Murray alias Frank Murphy
was taken lo the municipal court this
morning for a preliminary hearing-
on tho charge of forgery hilt tho case
was not concluded A continuance
was given until Friday morning-

The complaint In the case alleges
that on the 7th day of January the
defendant forged the name of Frank
French of Salt Lake City to a check-
In the defendants favor for f20 and
had the same cashed at the B Cohn
store on lower Twentyfifth street

The testimony showed that the forg-
ery

¬

had been committed and that the
young man had confessed to the same
but that tho amount of the check had
been paid hack to Cohn

OGDEN IS GVFN

BEST Of PRICESI-

n the nature of a decided triumph-
for Ogden comes the announcement-
of Manager William Allison of the
New Ogdon Theater that Robert Man
tell he celebrated Shakespearean ac-

tor
¬

Is to appear In this city for one
night at prices lower than those
charged In Salt Lake City Until this
season it has been the boast of tbe
capital city nmusemeutIovers that
theatrical attractions could be HCCII

in the staTe capital at lower cost than
the same ones In this city Since the
New Ogden Theater was opened how-
e er1 It has been the rulo that prices
here were seldom higher and often
lower than those of Zion theaters

Mr 1 an tell plays a weeks engage-
ment

¬

at the Salt Lake theater at 2

top prices By special agreement
with Manager Alllflon he has con-

sented
¬

to play his engagement hero at
5150 for a few seats the balance to
soil at popular prices It Is expected-
that a capacity house will greet the
groat actor upon his appearance
here

PRESS COMMENTS

KING DODO

Ogden Theatre Sunday Jan 30th
Comments

ColonialThe sprightliest catchiest-
and best dressed comedyoperetta
presented on the local stage for a-

long time holds the boards this week-
at the Colonial In that symposium ol
song and humor King DodoDes-
eret News Jan 25

There Is no king but Dodo There
has never been such a presentation of
this delightful comedyoperetta as the
one at the Colonial theatre on Sunday
evening Salt Lake Tribune Jan 24

King Dodo which opened at the
Colonial theatre lant night drew the
usual crowded Sunday night house
and on this occasion is was a more
than satisfied audience that enjoyed
tho excellent singing and dancing
features of the performance Salt
Lake Herald Jan 24

Seat sale Thursday 10 a m

HITCHCOCK WAS SUSPICIOUS-
OF BINGER HERMANN

Portland Ore Jan 26That In
1002 ho tried in vain to persuade Bin
gel Hermann the commissioner of tho
general land office at Waahln ton to
eliminate school lands from tho then
rroposed Blue Mountain forest re-

serve was the testimony given here
today bj Emmet Callahan a Baker
City lawyer at Hermanns trial on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud the
United States government

Callahan said he was sent to Wash-
ington

¬

by a Baker City newspaper to
represent the Interests of miners In
the creation of the Blue Mountain re-

serve
¬

Tho general substance of Her
manns statement to me Callahan
declared was that there was no need
of being so Insistent on the ellmlna
lion of the school lands Hermann
appeared willing that the school lands
bo allowed In the reserve if the lands
wore heM by friends and had been
acquired all right My impression was
that Hermann was honest although
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock
appeared suspicious

THEATRE
DOTH PHONES 323

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
N N W VNN VV1rt p AV S1 s

THE CHADWICK TRIO-
In a Short Farce For Sale

AVigpins Farm
Ida May Chadwick Champion

Lady Buck and Wing Dancer-
of America

THE FOUR FLOODS
Acrobatic Merry Makers

ELSIE FAY
Assisted by Toe Miller and Sam

Weston Presenting
liTHE ACT DAINTY-

Dan Keller
QUINLIN AND MACK
The Traveling Dentist

IREN ROMAIN
Versatile Artiste

TOKI
Equilibrist and Foot Juggler

ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES
ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA-

Prices Night BOc 25c lOc Mati-
nee

¬

26o 16c lOc

rMFRCIIANTs

FOR UffiUER

TAXESI-

n expressing their Ideas regarding
the manner In which revenues for Uut
handling of city affairs should be raid-
ed some of the business men of Og-
den ore unequivocal In their state-
ment

¬

that It should be done by the
taxation route Here are some of
their Ideas

B P Critchlow Consolidated Wag-
on Machine company Increase the
rate of taxation and keep the Incrcas
ed tax In force until enough money is
raised to place the city on a proper
basis and lift the debt

W F Burton Burton Implement Co
I urn decidedly in favor of Increas-

ing
¬

the tax levy If we need more reve-
nues We dont complain about tax ¬

ation If the money Is needed and we
are perfectly willing to help pay tho
city government debts in that way-

J H McFarlane Boyle Furniture
company There is only one way to
accomplish the resultlift the city
from debt and that Is to Increase the
tax levy Let everybody help pay the
debt and tho necessary expenses oC

the city
J W Abbott George A Lowe Co-

If we need more revenue tho tax levy
should bo raised We will not notice
tho raise and that is the only right
way to get money for government pur
poses I dont luiow how much reve-
nue

¬

is needed hut whatever It Is it
should come through the channels of
taxation

C J Herrick Household Fairlo-
bject to any kind of license Raise
the revenues through increased tax-
ation

J S Carver Grocer Raise it by
taxation and not through the licensing
of the merchants I dont want the
merchants licensed unless it will fur-
nish

¬

them protection against hawk
ers

P T Wright Wright SonsWe
have always been In favor of licensing
tho business houses but I do not ap
prove of the graduated license A
high license will do an Injustice to the
business interests If It Is necessary
to raise more revenue I should think-
It would he a good plan to increase
the tax levy

W W Boyle Boyle Furniturei
dont like the merchants license Idea
If we must have money for city pur ¬

poses got It through the taxpayers
Raise the tax l-

eTHE CHAMPiON

BUCK DANCER
I

A Talented and Active Little
Artist Who Es at the

Orpheum

Oh say
did you seq

a that girl Is
7 1

I the question

r that every ¬

body is ask-

ing
¬

here It
is a question
that will
bring a twin-
kle to ther IIA0CII-

t
eye then a

J laugh and
then a lice

Wt I Haw Those
who haveseen her In other cities laughed as

they asked the question and those
who did not see her are going to see
her and find out what Is so funny
about hor and then they arc going
out to ask their friends the same
question And who Is that girl No
other than Jda May Chadwick playing
In the oucact farce For Sale Wiggins Farm at the Orpheum It Is
one of tho most ridiculously funny
things over seen on the stage It is
excruciatingly funny if you will No
local audience ever before got as much
fun good clean fun out of a turn as
they got out of the Chadwlcks lastnight Ida
May Chad t
wick as one
of tho boys j 1
put It last ev-

ening
¬

the isoec
all

TV 0
I J li

1
edy people

skinned a ID

mile Her H

work Is on HAWIC

the Sis Hop-
kins

E
style r

but if Sis Is y
any funnier
than Ida May oh well she couldnt-
be and that Is all there is about that
Miss Ida has a medal that is about

I a quarter of a yard long It Is the
nichard K Fox medal awarded to tho
host buck and wing dancer In Am-
erica

¬

and IB on display In W II
Wright Sons window She has hold
that distinction for four or five years

theres a bar for every year on tho
modaland she Is likely to hold It for
some time as Rho is still young en
ough not to bo ashamed to tell the
boys how old she Is She Is not over
sixteen and hor fresh young beauty is
a topic of conversation everywhere

FIVE YOUNG PEOPLE
SUPPOSED TO BE LOST

Everett rash Tan 2GFio
young people of this city who sailed
from Everett yesterday In a 16foot
boat on what was to havo been a
short pleasure trip have not return-
ed It Is feared they were caught In
tho violent gale of last night and
drowned They were Mr and Mrs
Louis Hall Goldie Hall Roy Hall
and Bert Wlllard If the party were-
on tho water when the storm broke
it Is likely the boat was capsized

TEXAS RANGERS CALLED OUT
TO PURSUE TRAIN WRECKERS

El ePnbO Jan GTex36 rangers
were called from El Paso last night-
to a point near Del Rio Texas for tho
third time where train wreckers had
attempted to wreck a Southern Padflt
passenger train by placing obstruc-
tions

¬

on the track
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BROWNIN6 IS

GiVEN A-

JOLT

PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL AT
TEMPTS TO APPLY A GAG

Republicans Sit Down on Him Dick
son In a Clever Manner Reply¬

ing to a Personal Attack

The first tilt of a partisan nature
in the present city council was startcI I

last evening at the council meeting-
by President Browning when In an-

ticipation
¬

of an opinion from the city
attorney which was In the hands oC

the recorder passing upon the right
of Mr Browning to retain his sent as
presiding oulcer the president of the
council announced that ho withdrew
all standing committees formerly ap-

pointed
¬

by him
In announcing the withdrawal of the

committees Mr Browning stated that
he was doing so for the purpose of
leaving the legally declared president
free to select his own committees-
The Republican members of the coun-

cil however thought they saw a nig ¬

gel In the wood pile or as Council-
man

¬

Dickson shortly afterwards put
It President Browning had something
up his sleeve

The opinion of the city attorney was
that when Mr Browning was elected
president of the council It was for his
full term of ofllcc as councilman four
years and that he is the legal holder-
of the posItion at this time

Strictly partisan lines wcro drawn
between the Republican and Demo-
cratic members of the council The
vote was six Republicans against four
Democrats when the council refused-
to sustain President Browning de-

claring
¬

out of order Councilman Dick
sons motion that tho committee for-
merly

¬

appointed by President Brown-
ing

¬

and concurred in by tho commit-
tee

¬

of the whole be retained
Animated words followed on both

sides and Presidont Browning became
personal in his address to the council
aftor he had called Dana to the chair

The president said that the motion
of Dickson was out of order and would
not be considered till that thero
wore no committees before the coun-
cil

¬

because he had withdrawn them
and that he would proceed to name
his committees Ho also contended
that it was a rule of the council that
the president has the right to name
the committees and that If the council
desired to change the rule It would
require a twothirds majority vote to
do so

Councilman Austin appealed from
the decision of the president A strict
party ote Browning failed to he sus-
tained

¬

the Democrats voting ta sus-
tain the presiding officer and the Re-
publicans

¬

voting against him
Councilmen Flygare anti Pecry of

tho Democratic side of the house in-

sinuated that Councilman Dickson and
others of the majority side were dis-
courteous

¬

to the president In depriv-
ing

¬

him of the right to appoint his
committees at that tlmo

Retorts from Dickson Dana and
Austin woro to the effect that he ma
jority had yielded a number of com-
mittee

¬

positions to favor the minority
end that they felt they had been more
titan fair all the way through They
took exceptions to Brownings at-

tempted
¬

gag rule believing that the
majority of the council should have
the affairs of tho city in hand and
conduct the business of the council
as they were held responsible In city
affairs-

To foil the majority In Its determi-
nation

¬

to retain the committees for
meily appointed by tho president
Councilman Peery made a motion that
the matter be referred to the city at-
torney

¬

for a legal opinion Austin im-
mediately made a motion that it be
not referred to the attorney ThLs
question brought forth a more heated
discussion than the previous one Aus ¬

tin commenting adversely on the for-
mer opinions of the city attorney re-
ferring

¬

particularly to the advice of
the attorney In the revocation of the
Frye franchise which involved the
council in a muddle President Brown-
ing

¬

sweating under the collar took
the floor and assailed his colleague
Dr Dickson of the Fifth ward-

In paying his respects to Council
man Dickson Mr Browning stated
that there was a certain councilman
that aspired to the presidency of the
council who had been the mover of
tho proposition to got a legal opinion
on the question as to whether the
present president could legally re ¬

main and that because his plans had
been thwarted and his wings clip
ped ho was disgruntled Continuing
further he said

There Is one councilman in tho
Fifth ward who imagines that he con-
trols

¬

the whole ward nod that the oth-
er councilman Is a mote figurehead

DIclcaons reply was most courteous
hut carried some rich irony which
struck home with force

When tho amendment was carried
by a G to 4 vote the matter was drop
lied the Republicans gaining a com-
plete

¬

victory and thwarting what thor
considered an attempt on the part of
the president of the council to enforce
rag rule and foist upon the council

an entirely new personnel In the com-
mittees

¬

TRAINS NOT DELAYED

011 UNION PACIFIC

Officials of tho Union Pacific at Og ¬

den state that the report In a Salt
Lake paper thIs morning that traffic
over tho road la retarded because ot
the snowstorm of night before last in
without foundation

They state that the road Is open
alt along tho line to Chicago and that
the delay In the arrival of tralnH hero
la duo to delays encountered In mak
rag connections with eastern and
northwestern trains It la stated that
tho blizzards of tho northwest coun-
try

¬

are doing more to retard trafllc-
at this time than anything else

Both freight and passenger trains
are easily kept moving all through
Wyoming there being hut very little
snow east of Rawlins The railroad
men say that tralnload after trainload
ot coal Is being shipped dally from
the Wyoming mines Traffic gener-
ally

¬

Is free and easy east of Ogden
and what is true of that section Is
also true on the line of the Saint Paul-
to the west
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Hurry to Ive 1
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for we are going to make it worth your while to figure with-

us If every man in Ogden who needs a new suit or hat
could realize what o-

urCLEARANCE

tt

SALE i

will save for him we would be unable to wait on the crowd f
The goods must be turned into cash

Its Not a Question of Cost or Profitfio

Every article in the stock except contract goods has been cut
from 20 to 50 per cent from the original plainly marked prices

Suits reduced 20 to 30 per cent j

Shirts reduced 20 to 40 per cent J

Underwear reduced 20 to 40 per cent

Hats reduced 25 to 50 per cent
j

When you remember that this store has a reputation fcr cor¬

rect styles and values not approached by any other in this line

in this cityyou will appreciate the importance of these tre =

mendous price reductions I

ACT QUICKLY YOUR MONEY TALKS Nowi
as it never did brfore +

f

C D IVES CO
Broom Hotel Corner

r

PUOTOfiRAP
OF CONTOS9

BODY

GREWSOME EVIDENCE PRESENT-
ED IN VACOS TRIAL

Marks on the Dead Man Show Where
Bullet Entered and Came

Out

During his testimony yesterday af-

ternoon In the Nick Vacos ease Boo

kus disputed In nearly every Instance
tho testimony given by Trakos

This morning at the opening of

court the fIrst witness called was S
T Whltakcr a photographer vho
said ho had known John Contos for-

a number of years and about a year
ago was called In to do some pho-
tographing of Contos place of busi-
ness

¬

Two photographs were Identified-
as having been made a few days ago
from the negatives taken a year ago
On crossexarni nation witness was
asked If exact measurements could he
gotten from a photograph and he said-
a photograph was only Illustrative of
distances but ho could almost tell
with accuracy on account of his long
experience

H L Taylor was called to the stand
again and said he was at Contos store
when one photograph was taken com-
ing In just after the first exposure
had been made He said the fixtures
shown In the picture were In the
same position as at the time of Con
tos death except In tho amount of
candy on the different counters He
said that he and Contos had been
partners at one time for live or six
years and WOIC In partnership up I

until a few months before Contos
death

O II Hassing another photograph
or identified somo photographs he
had made of tho body of Coutos a few
days after his death the photographs-
back and fiont views showing the
bullet wounds He said It was exact-
ly correct as to the front view as
the camera could not be placed ex-

actly
¬

In front but the view was the
same as tbe Ire could see from the
same angle ton degrees side view

John Cosmos was recalled and told
of the conversation between himself
and Vacos at the tlmo of Vacos ar-

rest He asked defendant why he
had shot Contos and Vncos said-

I said Id do that and I did If
He was a partner of Contos at the

time of his death and had heard from
general conversation that Conlos had
brought stilt against Vacos He was
In tho store when Vacos canto in and
asked Contos to let him go back to
> ork hut didnt hear Contos answer
However ho askod Vacos what Con
ton said and defendant said lie wont
do anythlug Witness then told Va ¬

cos ho would try to fix It up De-

fendant
¬

said Alright and went
away returning at about 830 when
he hoard deceased and Vacos talk-
Ing

¬

Defendant Inter told witness that
OontoK would do nothing and thou
Cosmos promised asln to fix matters I

up Vacos then left looking a little
mnd

After 11 oclock Boukus came In and
In a few minutes Trakos also camo
In Witness then went tipstairs to-

go to bed and did not come down again
until the shot was fired Boukus had
gone and Trakos was holding Con ¬

tos head Several Americans wore
in the room and soon the officers
came

Witness picked up a shell on the
floor near the watt where about three
or four feet above on tho wall was a
mark He gave tho shell to Mr
Brown and after picking up the bul-

let
¬

gave It to an officer
He found John Contos gun In the I

roller top desk the next day and It
was empty He had seen It several
times the day before when he was
straightening out papers During the
day the desk was closed Ho saw the
gun as late as 830 on the night of the
killing

He said while being crossoxamln-
cd that he had not told any one that
John Contos had said he did not want
Vacos money hut wanted his store

SALT LAKE-

SllOLDUP

MEN

Salt Lake Jan 2GWlIl1e Hugh
Rooney the bartender was drawing
beer and C W Hauling tho proprie-
tor was telling a rotor to six custo-
mers two men with handkerchiefs-
tied over their faces entered the so-

cial bar at Fifth South and State
street at 1155 Tuesday night and
commanded everyone to hold up his
hands Everybody complied when
the smaller of the two men went be-
hind the bar and after opening up
tho cash register stole 3915 and a
small 22callber rifle Laughing at
the spectacle of the men lined up with I

their hands In the air the holdups
calmly departed

After tho holdup men had gone
each man looked at tho other and for
awhile no one moved obeying the
command of the holdups to remain In
their reaching position foitfflve min-
utesI Finally one of the customers
took down his hands which was the
signal for the rest to do likewise

The police ivore Immediately not
Hod and Lieutenant Hoiupol and De
toctlvts Schultzc and Wheeling and
Patrolmen Carlsburg and Pierce wont
to tho saloon

After taking a description of the
holdups and looking about the saloon
for possible clues the detectives and
patrolmen searched tho vicinity while
Lieutenant Hempcl telephoned the
description to tho station whence It
was sent to all patrolmen on duty

CHILDS DEATH IS LAID
AT DOOR OF DRUGGISTS

Refusal to Fill Physicians Prescrip-
tion for Liquor Has

Fatal Ending

Salt Lake Jan jTho twoyear
oldson of T Jay Smith of provo
Bench died this morning of pneu ¬

monia This Is tho case In which the
attending physician prescribed whisky
or brandy and stated that It was nr

OHRary to save the childs life Tho
druggists of Provo refused to let Mr
Smith have the liquor even after the
president oC the city council anti an-

other member Indorsed Ute prescrip-
tion

i

Tho druggists have Issupd a state-
ment denying that they have agreed
to forfeit 1000 if they sell liquor for-
a period of sixty days They do not j

deny however that an agreement wa j

entered Into not to sell or give away I

any liquor In that time

ioV AS i

Of DATS
News of Auto Accident

Had Been Kept j

From Him 1

Kansas City 3d Jan 2GTo ver-
ify

¬

his childish Ictultlon that ho woii
being kept In Ignoranco of the death-
of his parents Johnnie Mahoney J
years old stole from his bed at 2

oclock yesterday morning waitcd
three hours on the front porch of hid
home until tho morning paper came
and therein read the account of the
automobiles accident In which hi
father and mother were killed and
his two sisters Injured r

When the first news of the plunge
of the Mahoney motor car over an
embankment on Cliff Drive here Mon-
day spread about neighbors told little
Johnnie tho sad news Tho boy be-

came hysterical and In his grief struck
his head against the walls of iho
house It was feared he would injure
himself so ho was told the first IICVTJ

wan wrong that his father and mother
had only been Injured

HutI know they were lying to-

me said the lad frankly yesterday
so I sneaked down to the porch aim

waited for the paper Right on the
front page was my papas name and
mammas and Mr McGulros and It
said thoy had been killed

The boys excess of grief had passed
r yesterday and ho was bravely looking

forward to the comfort of relatives

ORDER OF RISING SUN

Tokio Jan 8MondayRov Clay
Mncaulay of Boston a Unitarian min-

ister who was for many years a resi-
dent In Japan has been decorated by
the emperor with tho Fourth Order-
of the Rising Sun This decoration
was In consideration of Dr Mncaulays
pronounced friendliness toward Japan
and the faet that during the recent
war while in America he was an ar-

dent supporter of Japan

BUTTE COPPER MERGER i

1

NOW York Jan Announcement
hearing upon a merger of tho Butte
copper properties was expected to ba

made late this afternoon > the Ana-

conda Copper company The stock
of the Anaconda company Is to be In-

creased to facilitate the merger
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